
breakfast  8:15am – 11:30am 

toasted bread    $7  (gf bread option available add 0.80) 

turkish   sourdough   multigrain  or  english muffin 
with  manuka honey  or  vegemite  or  house-made mixed berry jam    
 

pear & raspberry  bread   $9            

mascarpone & manuka honey  
 

summer fruits  $17 gf           

house-made granola  & organic yoghurt  
               

acai bowl  $16  gf             

‘amazon power’ blended frozen acai berries with house-made granola 
banana   strawberries   passionfruit      
 

bircher muesli  $16 gf             

house-made muesli with organic yoghurt & berry coulis or  
salted butterscotch sauce 
 

french style crepes   $17 
fresh strawberries   caramelised banana   berry coulis  or  salted butterscotch 
norgen vaaz vanilla bean ice cream  or  mascarpone 

 
smashed avocado bruschetta   $19   
avocado  blistered cherry tomatoes  onion  ricotta  free range poached or 
fried egg   toasted sourdough  
add ham or bacon   $5   add smoked salmon or chorizo or haloumi   $7        
    

b.e.l.t   $16  
crispy bacon   free range fried egg   shredded  lettuce   tomato  aioli  &   
smoky bbq sauce on toasted bun 
 

eggs your way   $13  
free range fried   scrambled  or poached eggs with toasted bread of choice    
                                     
during busy periods we are unable                                            10% surcharge on public holidays 
to accommodate changes to the menu   eftpos, visa, mastercard accepted 
 



breakfast   8:15am – 11:30am 

the ultimate   $22                     
free range eggs of choice   bacon   beef sausages   roast tomato   mushroom   
hash brown with toasted bread of choice  

 

the vegetarian   $22  
free range eggs of choice   roast tomato   mushroom   avocado   hash brown   
wilted spinach   toasted bread of choice 
 

hot and spicy   $22   
free range scrambled chili eggs   warm flour tortilla   spicy char-grilled corn & 
tomato salsa   quacamole   sour cream      

 

eggs benedict   $18 
english muffin topped with free range poached eggs  spinach & hollandaise       
add  ham or bacon     $5 
add smoked salmon  $7  
 

little nippers choice  $10  children under 10 yrs 
house-made bircher muesli cup   organic yoghurt   berry coulis  or 
salted butterscotch sauce   
free range poached or fried egg   toast   bacon or hash brown  or  beef sausage   
french style crepe  fresh banana  norgen vaaz vanilla bean ice cream & choc sauce 
house-made baked beans on turkish toast   
              

        sides                        sides 
            $5          $3 
bacon   sausages   ham        extra egg   granola   mascarpone    
house-made baked beans                          ricotta    tasty cheese 
                     granola   organic yoghurt 
                        

            $4.50                    $7     
fresh or roast tomato        smoked salmon 
baked mushrooms                   chorizo                           
hash browns    baby spinach       grilled haloumi    goat cheese       
 

gluten free (gf) bread option add 0.80                                we use free range eggs                       
during busy periods we are unable                                             10% surcharge on public holidays 
to accommodate changes to the menu    eftpos, visa, mastercard accepted 


